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THE ASHEBORQ COUIUEIS, ASHEBORQl N. GTHE CQJJRr'ER 11 n Page Fireairs, uuu Kearne, of Carawar 1

Was 111 torn l.r. fj- - Messrs. J. li Kinr mA ri vnML J-- Fun. f High Point . P.
7 V among the RaadolDa citiaens

' WUAJTELEPHONE NUMBER RED CROSS NOTESMr. Fnrr. f dao. i . . of WiawHSaiem. were in tow.twr at Tuesday. Waal Have Taa lW Tw4..Asheboro, N. C. July 18; 1918 aenainc court.
- Mr. Fr&Bk FROM OUR SOLDIERSMr-- J. H. Wood, of Ether, is spend-i- na days in town.

The boys ia the trenches are facingwe eiuens in town yea- - Wi. WU IB JIlAfthAM k.PERSONA PARAGRAPHS " " wuisv..,. .
What have vnm rforw tnHmr ., A.C. V f Caraway Routea. on bnainea. j" nuuaa tast inesday.

Mrs. Jo Tmi!i.n ua i . vv. a. Jester and A. .
Varner, of TabernacU t.ytT J1 Men WriU Fro Near thTLey're facing the canister, bullet and Randolph

ahell: iMr. E, Evkea. of iiu. c town attending court last Tuesday. mag Ida
we print a letter. riH.They're givinr their lives mhot ' Belowwas in town on busineaa ltw;.j.: "r. aln.Carl is a knelL from "RnmmxvU- --'Mirs Mti41. r v . . .v. i- - JL U . lui in France." nnW.vllT-- A " ww stationed

wvn ur. ling's Hospital corps. ' "'T . ,, ,uner' as pen can- - wvnne 23, 118, by, Corporal
cvuxnea tast ououay irom a.M0we5?J aS" Men&5ma

WUWtM
WlTtD STATES
ooyunmixt v

1 " Mwrw;! in m vcu miion u. ofWhat have you done today? Ilafantry. be7k tohftt2Ior eonrt week areMessrs. E. Rnr r- -i. rHae.r.JV?f f' M'HiP
nvcUOUVlVi

PU r... 1 ' ' "" xa.j m wwa lues- - .T" a vacation' 'and spending several HivT 7. V t011 Jand Judge Strud-enc-k,

Greensboro.
What have Ta,-t.- .t i .0' r.ta'h? of eboro Eoute

'
Z, Aahehnm f . j Mr. Nannie W.TV-- i . . .Mr. Wm Brown, of Randleman, was S1Pfio!: C4mrt Proceeding.

Randolph Countr Snnerinr rvnrf
. . w unyiiiuB v . - munwa to ner of age, reaching his eighteenth birth.. . .

kvwu vu vuium Juunoay.
Mr. John Tow, of Seagrove Route CVDTEI1N USE MOtMlav iMni.. -.- L aiust stand in the mud and

and the mtmrY, fr.. T7 "t. oi going to camp.
" presiamg.j ui AjuienriTin ah ivnai. "

w ia uw aiy on business Monday.
Mr. Ivey Miller, of Asheboro Route

1 .11- - it. . -ness. aa Beulah Cranford. of tSla. Ur$LitIS nour )ing to press, And freese in the rains that so con-
stantly drench

What have you done today?
Birkhead, of Asheboro?aa m Avuvwmr riBM tpflMr. J. A. Deen disposeda -Neighbors, of Randleman'a

. vhtZT7' !PPin.n w i tk r, of:
visitor in A&aeooro Saturday.

Mr. E.' A. Knott, of Hartford, Conn.. R.F. D, wastvjj : . "" uuaine88 iast!riv . . . r V. ARnworth VH W 1 TT Corporal Birkhead's Letter
Tn th Pl. . TT

" 'nasy, ana paid The Courier a calL icuew Mr. subscription. I see them by hundreds, theirwvwo. riainurr took nnn.mif face:" PnBk I iUriL IdNIMM U yv. - a aMP. nArM V- - 1 R. N. Gray vs. T. FL WalVo ti.: uocurnea, ni una Deento his horn a Kw m - " t This is the fir it . ,What have you done today?
Route 2, was in town for a few

vHr Center, Mrs. FnS uc aiiowed to take a voluntary non- -

v uiuiua uie jumyn notei.
Mr.R. R. Rosa and family spent theweek end in Jackson Springs.

,Misa Srona Coble spent Saturday
and Sunday in Graham with friends.

Mr. Claud Freeman spent the week

They lie in the sun, and are blistered Se to..,writ "cept the cardsani hnrr.1. VOU will mf WJL xl.:- - 17
ereral days, is improving Ior

Mrs. K. n. WiiUo- -j . . . nrjJTZJ enous'y M, but is The SUte and Delia Bingham vs. R.J. Fierce. Defendant arnnfM-- They're ground in the treadmill tliat Jl" B,Tery trip across, andever i turneH- - have traveled miite a hitMrs. Robert Blake, of Richmond. Mrs. Lou Fogleman Farlowa visit to her father, Mr. E. K PlXnd with relatiTes near Ulah. I Theyre broken, they're battel ?amp Sevier. The weather ha. hZZMrs. n. P Pnaf I P10 D. F. Nicholson. f tfca jo y iteoding, admr. The juryfound that tho Ac.fe.nAwt . jiwrn vo UTi ana they're twisted and churned. ?ff ? had plenty to eat.What have vnn rfntw. some thine we .
""-i-g mataTes in thecounty for soma . .Itn fKa nloi 1 " .

Mm r l tt j . ijueeis or "
., , tuui on account orr. J - " t in 1 1 ii hVT t ..caa i81ler 5" week-en- d day representing r.--

".
lnurs- - . umuru ior a lew days. lfriY,ce8 rendered to his intestatecollet empty sleeves-eo-me witTon? fn.ou,d. to tell you of our exner!WUMlOlDn'S ffllnfa V - . uiw aum oi siaa.uo. Also, for serv-worn mhJamJ - -.- 1 . . 7

vuukjt as jacicson Springs. .

Mr. Troy' Redding, of Back Creek Miu ' u ui lou men some with twni4VUUCICU 111 HI miniBTIVTA. n 1twf LTV inn frtmtvB- Z.rrJ .Permitted to tellof that kind.General W North CaS, trwwnsmp, was in Asheboro on busi .r rtS? 01 1118 "testate. in the sum What have you done today?
see some with crutches and 'We are well f .vx fuv.uu.ness monaay, one

.11 . V ..
well rl' weu,xasie luutner v Hollo T i,fi, r.barken, rsi611 of em' nr, "Pty shoe. ,e would like to bThJv

God'l ia it fr.ii
. torturedny "America again but.wffl be before'

Mrs. L. L. "Whitaker has returned
from a visit to her parents, Mr. and last RhT 'aiL"ra m t?wn

xcuuan. ordered to pay plaintiff dam-ages to the amount of $8.00, and bejura, a a, opencer, oi uarthage. fcfciJ? laessrs.
Walker,' Tf Eyes gone from their sockets-s- ay, valuable experienS sint0what if 'twere vou? this dW-- rZL totown last TnaT;;: T""1 cuwm? and removmg

ui m.;r:? T umoer, on piamtiff's land.
miss reari Kivett has- - returned

irom Philadelphia, Pa., where she vis-- What have you done today? went to ihe 5STforXSLcall. Mr. Coltrane ;r aiso taxed with costs.Elder Barnhardt,
Greensboro District, win r, 'u A i?? had

. . .
our first taste of

Me reiaoves lor a lew days.
Mr. C. C. FonviUe, of Burlington,

Glenola r" - Jones vs. Franklinville Mfg.
the hail litXr7 byCoCompromised,

dered
and defendant You're here with your eyes and your'6 real 1L- - ,

limbs and vohtT utT W u are happeningto nay costs.at eleVel o'clock
1 mornin'omwvM.v ytauiuig irieauS oun-- What have XLrT3- - . ' - ue can "nagme how thinrico3iJ? ns attendingMrs. Lillian TlinnL,.

Only civil cases are being tried.
Following are the jurors service:

First Weelr
You're home hewitTyouThth and W. had a C KvfrSiefe "

your home anA
rr t -- , T.VXO luessrs. w.Store section: msmr. and Mrs. Clyde Unchurch, of T .aDernacle township;co. J. Hale. Anhehnm t., o. r tr'' bu"W rs--Rush,. on Salisbury street, last Sammy Graves, Richland: G. T. Glas

xvaeiora, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Laurin Cranford Sunday. w ' AVUUU! iZ Iw IV I

week. A0net' M"lbro, and J. M. Allen. gow, Fraiiklinville: W. S Wall T.K.Mrs. Leo Barker spent Saturday and Miss Nell Bulla f You don't play the drum. Will -'-ItXMV?'! what,MVM XVUULtJ.
tnmm m J "iu"iue was in yuan, vnanes Aiired, Jfrovidence:

John Luther. Franklinville; v. i. vir,.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Roes andTr,'0r T wenuy, on her pay ior the fife? ' i nr7 JTl- -
1 1 -

What have you done today?.
.
W.K LS syoway to Missrelatives in Back Creek Umit E8 Went to Jackson bringsship. the past week-en- d. Thi,

ett, Columbia; Vance York, Liberty:
J. B. Reddinsr. Randleman.- - v. v. T.th

wuuuay wiLu ner sister, Mrs. Kichaid-so- n

of Star.
Mr. N. D. Nance and son, Mr. Glenn,

of Asheboro Route 2, were visitors in Mrs. lUnH. Mm , .. Spmpanied by Mr. W. H. Watkins. f The "fi. i8 Its dial-- mor; deS SLiWiS -

wi.or!JV-r-T . . - neral than you do. riJ
er.eoar urove; J. A. Ivey Columbia;
J. A. Redding, Franklinville; Geo. M.
Jones, Franklinville; J. L. Small, Tab-
ernacle; C. S. White, New Market; A.
R. Vuncannon. New Market; J. H (

11? Z?3 s- - c-- th Mrs. Mil- - and daughter remainprf fnr - lZ
....v .xc yuu aone today? my

Have you assumed burdens just all
' after Pbeing to Senf HtTCOmitries'

you bear? .can itw can sav
son, Grady,

own last Monday.
Mr.x C. Q. Moffitt and family, of

High Point, visited Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Brooks Sunday.

Mr. F. L. Brooks, of Ralnio--

longer. " iV uo'
Mr. J. A. Yorlr vont JVU WUIlini fhQn. . . . -

to Jackson Then think of the boys as they fightPleasant Grove; H. T. Wright, Ran if you were heU BZ?"r P"onMr. R. E. ,Cox, of Memphis,
arrived in Asheboro yesterday

xv,! a wmie.dleman; J. A. Williams, Coleridge;
William P. Moon. Franklinville; R r. Pve till it hurts and .,ouuuay ana monaay witn hia iamily

- --re- vox, xubt. ounuav. re--turnmg in the evening with his W
wut5ng.beentheref0ratW0-Mr- .

and Mrs. j. T

"""' uuwn 10 uaipn- - tovisit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
10X. His mother lino V.. ...

Pierce, Concord; T. D. Hunt, Tsberna- - hle yur share
cle; John Stutts, Richland; Oscar Wnat nave yn done today?
Tucker. New HoDe: G. W. Snmmv.1, . Y "ecu tuuxiaea to

Mrs. Arthur Tobart, of Philadelphia,
Pa., is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. W.
Kivett

IJftave .Earned to say several thinin French and I think wiU stad vn

n myself andyeorge. dye our regards to all --friends,
Will close lJVfmagm.

m xxue oy umesa lor several days. Tabernacle. What shall your answer be ?their son, Mr. Joe Brittain. in I is spendmir severallast Sunday.' Mr. Brittain r&mJ I weeks with relatives in RnnrtninhMrs. Lydia Craven, of High Point, Second Week
Joe Lvndon. New Hone; TT W - lne Ked Cross workcounty.spent the week end in Asheboro with?me Mo?day, leaving Mrs. Brittain

I a of several days, rJr ' u
Mrs- - G' Sam Bradshaw, of

bins, New Market; J..C. Willimson, Standard Drug Store has been open
FranklinvUle; U. T. Dawson, Cedar lor DU8"ess since June 18, 1918, and
Grove; N. S. Andrews. Asheboro: T. A. ? very satisfactory amount nf H7nrlr

jnxs. unanes iresneU. Xv

Mrs. Perrv and children worry about ." ""c 10 ail and do notMi3sLM!-- VU returned last Mon- - us.Edith Hunsucker, of Hamlet, are vis- -
iv,, tome uown last JUondayfor a short visit to friends and forMr. Bradshaw to attend court a day

Robbins, Trinity: N. M. Millikan. S?8 Deen aecomplished since that time Sergeant Walter C. C:Trinity; J. F. Routh, Franklinville; .lne r00!"8 are equipped with six sew- - raven, of Co.

-- jr wins wui--k in uie internal Reve-nue office at Statesville, after spend-
ing his vacation of several days withhome folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Causey Cox and Mrs.

erea us last

-- "'"ft juts. u. a. wiies.
Mrs. Fuller Russell and Mrs. J. E.

Parker, of Randleman, spent Monday
in town with friends.

v. oi.ici, sLiimy , ju. v. luuuuy.i j t ,wi vcci imuivs, cnairs I .jT week with ft
Asheboro; T. M-- Ellison, Franklin-- n desk and all of these articles Sn FJance' in wWch he N-

ville: J. W. Rnnn RiVilanrl. I together With the i. was l . . ,,e.Bal
DiouBnaw and MargaretCarter. Mr. Bradshaw was taken

u
Monday

. .
night

w, with what threatens to
W A ronma r,n V, j

vuaries smitn visited Mr. rv. Wright, Grant; C. H. Beane, Richland; natedor loaned by the patriotic menT ti - T:V1 j. ti r tr i. ... land Women, nt A
Mr. C. P. Thornbro, of Greensboro,! grandmother, Mrs.

a
of. P18 and has.nii.rJhi8ve,iVa.Iibeei able toBuffalo home. The ladJs

wviua ii mwn Nirnnon x "ix. f vajic. Aicmiuiu: i: . it. i u r k . 1,11--1 ,v" ooucuum.

1' wouio write us aSSn1 is ot ofVk6
that ft M rarrent m e county

j Tiwwmr iuauveii ForH !.iand'friends. )wn"t lumWaj J. F. CalUcutt, Union; J. aLMlB- - W." Underwood, is directorCraven has been ill for TVi,: o i 8re 11180 ln uerry, Providence; L. W. Burgess, u wore ior the chapter; Mrs,does not seem to improve. . ,

r-- Cox returned to his home Columbia; Goodman Vuncannon, v hunter supervisor of hosnital
Mr. C. C. Cranford. of icV,- -. lo?Tl11? yesterday after a short

Miss Nannie Hoover spent the week
nd with home folks of Ashebcro

Route 2.
Mr. Frank Pierce, nf Western n. '

TT 1 . auram; cen narreison, raDernacie; "V" ouu, ouppues; Mrs,
Worth SUDervisnr nf mTicl i: . ccant graven the Americanwould have no slacken

armyH. Kirkman, Columbia; J. L. Royals,
Tabernacle; H. D. Smith, Richland.

It is expected that court will go on
Miss Esther Ross supervisor ofTuI
csl dressings: Mra t v i ...r.

and Mr. Hugh Parks, of dfum " fun-we- re

appointed members offfclSSS r M,R5 fncer'mittee on war work, by the uVu Monday,
boro District Conference fa p..2T!t M'l who.has. be?" superintendent

olph, was a business visitor in town .5 ' ... " uaoaiLerunonoay. all the week Private Tennon
ny F. fith Tinitoj t-W-

f
Compa- -

vixox x uittu oi cuttmg committee; Mrs.Annie Robins, chairman of button hole
committee.

Mr. B. A. Brown and family visitedat the home of his brother, Mr. Thom
Trinity last week. iIE Kaea scnooi at Taylorsville

Past year, will move to Mt. Gilead.following the heavy rains, and hail fal1 become superintendent
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carson Are Grand SS2 SSEW it

oHft20Ot Fr-v- ille, WWiparents The following ladies have iriven aas Brown, oi Kemp's Mill, Sunday
x ovuxo pnru, OI tne county last week,'"i ul graaeo scnooi at that place
the temperature sank rather low fr Mr. Cox was suterintenHot . uMr. Robert. Burns, of High Point. The ioiiowing article, clipped from ?f" .UA tneir time to work

the Charlotte Observer of recent dateruc lwmB 8nce tneir opening:the time of year. On SatnrHav Gilead several vears mm anA th f'Txoitcu ma lamer, mr. a. a. Burns,
L. - - - muvAM -- j w o f anv win ue oi interest to tne many inenasi mcsuames j. v. Hunter H. M

of the Carson family in Asheboro. Worth. T. E. Lassiter .t 'r wo-- j'
r" mcitury m Ajsneooro retis--i " VA Wi eauoi mere nave pre- -
terea only 54 degrees, and fires wereV,auea uPon him to return and take ud ..,1 mr - j -- u:i j i Vi;i r n m t--, ' . ."

wxicic xuisi. vaiovu auu ciuiuivu uavtsi i icsuuu, r. Hi. ASbury, C. Lxxvi, uiiwuuurutoie ior a day or two. "wl "jjain ai a nigner salary.

Mrs. R. E. Bentiey, of Danville, Va.,
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E.
B. Kearns.

Mr. Walter Yow, of High Point,apent Saturday and Sundav with hi.

Deen uvingior tne past two years: "nitaKer, jy. Morris, Agnes R.
Mr. J. E. Cai-so- and younirest Barker, J. M. Caveness. fi. R iinHm..Mr. (Jharles I,. Shamtmrirort M.. Mr. lari faSTB. who went t 17V- " c vi luv v ' w a va v

cnanic, is one of Randolph's success-- 1 Jcrnerson with Dr. Long's hospital daughter, Miss Edna Carson, arrived wood, W. H. Moring, Geo. H. Ferre,ful young farmers. He has, recently unit few weeks ago, writes a mem-thresh- ed

a nrice m nf rmn,l x, ber of The Courier force that
iu uk city yesteraay to join mrs. va, uubb jrma Whitfield Mrs.- 1 i i t . . il Anm' TAU: . t tt. .. 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Yow,

"--

18 a beautilS country. Every-thing is green and growing

the nf!ln? l0ts of rain at pS and
18 very disagre,we manage to carry on the work iwtthe. W are working hard at all

Siff Wil3 COme back som
aTI' xi ,d. remembr that It ?lory, whTch

. . I - ffuipic DtiaW vuuw ,c xo
Jar. JC W. Kearna nf rfoMn.lwheat. vhich nNiJinuJ Qfiii IfiTettinsr aJontr nirelv nriH oof

iorson wno nas oeen nere ior several wme, inrs. j. w. riadley, Mrs.
weeks, and to be with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood. Miss Grare WnnA -- F w VWB1Tal ' " ,..UMVSU UUBUCIB. ' r; " ' ' , WV XV.1XXXXX(

iwUte Z. Was in town RatiirHau Te rest nf the fielH the wavB of militArv nf Mr Pq Edwin Eppes Jones, at their home on G- - L-- Millikan, Mrs. H. T. Caveness.
1 1 x mi . m Minn 1 Tl f m 'business. (bushels to the acre of other kinds of J"8 he thinks he could qualify as at m , .. wtVi nnt-- TT. .1.. 1 1 . hoil&elreerukl nnnr r . viariana court, ine special oDject oi i nwe caveness, miss Ina Au

Mr. Carson's visit is to see his first an miss Jessie Ward. Miss Jessieiura. vnaries rresnell left Sundav ito " ii a gooa crop or rr "o wu ore pw,
for Richmond. Va.. where she iroe. ti , oats. J I through such a thorough course in this grandchild, Edwin Eppes Jones, Jr. J?00,0? Mlss na Lee Loflin, Mrs. A.
spend a I x t.', ln the mdical corps, sanitation

Mr. and K?!52i JpoS" 2? SS, toJ!fi-iiP.- The people
Miss Edna Carson is ten years old. ; "icks, Mrs. j. o. Redding, Miss

When she heard of the arrival of ?'anc5.e Erwin, Mrs. R. C. Lewr.llen.t , . . . I M L' J . . . '
Hidwin rjppes, jr., she remarked "JNow, "f?" XJU1,tt caveness, Mrs. A. Parr,x r ; "'k"v "i Auania onen invite the bovs intoThomasville, visited friends and rela-h?m- e his ld son, Richard, their homes for dinnera. and otCrZ 1 am an aunt." She is wearinar a ser- - 8n! Mra Mrs. H. G.tives in town Sunday. Whk hoa hAATi m, km.;,.-.- !. J it. T-- . ' wia bv

" iipeny and Ireedom."

Mrs. Ella Miller Dead '

Mrs. Ella Miller died at the StateHospital, Morganton, one day lastweek. The body wr.s brought to Ashe-
boro and taken to Brewer's Chapel for

A " " ' "e wuncan ciai anairs. Mr. Page tells of a patri-Sanitoriu- m

for two or three weeVa 'ntu n.n x. - vice pin with four stars on it. Asked f?"' M- - Jno- - Wood, Mrs. E. R.
as to why she had so many stars she Xw Qlce Burkhead, Ethel Burkherd,. Mnti C. B. Griffin and little daugh-

ter, Frances, were week end visitorsto relatives in Spencer.

w. jwn, vll ulo DU6CVB Ux Atlanta.E?JUt"ejfy,Mdeme1ntJ an operation 'last Sunday, which was about three
his

appendicitis several days ago, and miles long, with music furnished by
replied: "One is for my brother 'Jack.' i"i,D- - ewis, Mrs. u. Auman,
two are for my cousins, and one is for Jr10' nuuaro, miss Kate Philcondition was at first considered six bands.Mr. Luther Cox, of Asheboro Route my lover." Mr. Carson's hundreds of p8. m?. lna. Auman, Mrs. Jno,t u..x v. t. .

frienHa in PViorlnffa nrill k - owaim, Mrs. L.. M. Fox. Mra H T.I, was In town on business last Mon-D'- M

Ul ne Bmce wcowred Mr. Zeb Rush, who enlisted in theday.
I Navy a few weeks ago, has been know that his health is practically re-- ? f ' ,8" H T- - Caveness, Mrs.

stored. He is in business in Greens- - ii Ra Mma CIara Pu&h, Mrs.
boro. Mr. and Mrs. Carson belonn- - to M11 G. Lovett, Mrs. W. A. Under- -

Miss Louise Brookshire,who A merry crowd of the younger set transferred from Annapolis, Maryland,
motored to Randleman Wednesday to the Yeoman Training School, at. ma visiting ner aunt, Mrs. F. L. Charlotte. Thev ade temnnrarlv elaeJwooaiTi. "J"'0 " ,canlP supper, nampton Koads, Virginia, which is on

where, but expect to return home some . Tfteor00ms are open every afternoon

ouriai ihursday morning, funeral v
!1e'T?ce8 'ng conducted by Rev. C. L.Whitaker, of Asheboro.

Mrs. Miller was about 44 years of
,.eWa8 a daughter of tie lateJohn Nancy Burrow, of Asheborotownship. About 28 years aw the, .

Thf arTled & Mr- - c"arUe Miller, ofcounty. They moved to Montgom-m- 7
m"?,'7 ?d, hved 'or years,

dying there some years 'ago. Later, Mrs. Miller and children "

moved to Gibsonviiie . ,

kuBi, vx veep nver. Among me oiu jamestown Exposition rrounds.
Mr. Rush, in a letter to his mother. day. Their oldest son, McAlister Car- - h ' " o except Saturdays.

ttATl la Am ly.A.t I. Xl I I "in tn J- - -- x
. mibs Uiia Pritohard, , who is In

those in the party were Misses Mat-ti- e

Hughes, Stella and Mary C. Au-ma- n,

Bess Kennedy, Hazel Ferree,
Mrs. Z. F. Rush,' recently, said that he
is leading a busy life. There are about

cnwi at tne utate Normal College, ovu, u ixxak ucukiwui ui uie army, ini x x iiuiy oitemoon, July 19th a
the artillery. He has been in the west "get together" meeting will be held inireensDoro, spent Sunday with her for the greater .part of the time.mry rax, x.vb iewaiien, and Messrs. the rooms at 8 o'clock and it is hoped16,000 sailors in, training at Hamptonswnia, mr. and Mrs. Eli Pritchard. Mack Ridlre. Howard Hilllard. Rnh Roads, and thev are revniinvl Ho all

. Mr. D. M. Sharps, of Liberty, ac-- Jones, Fred Erwin, Frank Reddinff. the work about the nface. including Had in Randolph
Hal Phillips, Stanton Skeen and Lee cooking; washing, scrubbing, etc. Mr. Reports from Pisgah, Kemp's Mill

irom every oranch ln thecounty will come in and help make themeeting an interesting and profitable
one. Several different kinds of woak
will be on display, so that the other

est daughter, Miss &L7iS died ,mo?C", .'ourrriu. They were chaneroned hv Rush wrote that on the dav hfora. ha ulenola. and some other narta nf Ttan.
I I 1 . .. - " .Misses Ina Auman and Clara Pugh. doiph are that crops were slightlyscruDoeu prooaoiy o,vw zeet of Qoor

uuiuwueu oy nvi..u. Ki. Holt, A-
ttended the 8. & convention at Salem
Church last Sunday. ,',',

Ml5 WlniiWnm'apeiit
U.

Parnts, Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. winnlnfitam. of Ashehom ftt.r

Mr. B. B. Wagoner, of Thom.u ?T,".Bna LnM put out a Dig washing uiwiuwb may see just what is being
UUixn iu can ueciae on tne irinri

oamagea oy nail last rTiday after-
noon. There was a little hail in
Asheboro morning, but not

who has been attendinsrjSwS " ,PES- -
wora tney wish to do.eonrt for 25 mr. ..u "ul' V tcnm raretty soon. ine.

ate. ,. - . v"M1fx and Mr. Rush hefor to says
h ft1- - Mnrl v.think. hTwill get fat He like, the In Honor of Bsatile Dsy

enough to do any d?mage.

. Family Reunion
Mrs, R, I. Dickens Is vdltln h- -r

jughters, Mrs. L. D. PerkW. of The French national holiday, whichuua nun ia ui service oi uncle oam. A family reunion was held at the

MiUer, died of pneumonia, leaving hisri!r"d,ne ajater the onlySr- - .

grief
of

the
the mXs Stod --

became unbalanced and she was taken

fn W h0 Witt reUUyS '
Asheboro; one brother, Mr7j. M.'

steaJS-- ?

and Mrs. A, D. Howcli, of Mr. Harris Jackson, of Salemuna of the sons. B. R. Waormr j. oome oi Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamlin,Church, was in town last Monday and
commemorates the destruction of the
Bastile in Paris, during the French
Revolution, and the beginning of lib

has been in France for a year or more,
and was badly shaken tip a few weeks

unn mnaii HMit. v m vj. ...L F. Rom and family paid ine oouner a call. Mr. Jack' and Mra. D. T. TTInirlBri1 anI KrLtgo by.ths explosion of a .hell which 1011 77, years of age, and has beenby Mrs. R, E. BenUev trilteX erty ui ranee, was eelehrateH Inof MobUe, Ala: Dr. and Mrs. J. J.'W pamts, Mr. and Airs. put rum in the hospital for a few 10 "'T poor health, suffering from
days, H was not really wmrnAe kntVMMMI tW -- - w. . M

many places throughout America and
the allied world last Sunday, in honor
of the heroic Dart France ia nlavfaf in

uamiin and children, of High Point;
Mrs. L D. Demarcua and children, nfBundX Z uw aoum z, heart trouble fof six or seven years.

However, he is now considerably Im-
proved and able to be out more than a a: .L -- i.i. x, rr r ' rtAsneooro; airs. j. ti. Webb and child-

ren, of Greensboro: Mr. and Mra. C. n
juat snaaen up and soon recovered
Two'oQier tons, McLellan and Leon,
are ia training at Fort Pike, Arkan- -

u uoerues oi tne world.AtlantaT- - LTnVcn Tuesday for
LewisUnderwood, of Kingsport, Tenn.; Dr.

and Mrs. Charles A. Hamlin and Ittf i

be had been for quite a while. Mr.
Jackson told of a curiosity in the
shape of an egg recently laid by a

TelegraphProbably Directorr
Unes

T Lawt to sis ner Husband, J.

camp, X1 T training First Claas Private TTanr Twaiien from for several Z.-- t

aMf. 0. jHforrowofrresident Wilson has signed the
itocx hen on his farm.

When the egg, which was an tuwaa.
ally lam one. was broken 'tt . tm

daughter., of ThomasviUe; Messrs.
Jesse and Claude Hamlin, of Winston-Sale- m,

all visited their old home, hop-
ing to see their soldier broth. (

Is at home on furlough for savers!
days. Mr. Lewallea left Randolph on
the fifth Of Vfarrh anrt mi man ntSWlCrbot, ins resolution oi oongress authoris--g

him to take over and operate the
Jegrapb and telephone linns of th

found to contain three volka. ir&A rj Ann Allred, A&rZZnCamp Jackson and was there for
twenty-thre- e days when he was sent

of one. Mrs. A. H. Crowell, a nelghfamfly to Greof more hla
thtar. ' near fi mntry. It is more tjan Ukelv that

rfaowe n. uamiin, ox uunp Hancock,
G&--J and Mr. Robert Colon Hamlin, of
Camp Jackson, South Carolina who
were inten dins- - to be at home tnr the

bot. was present wnen the egg was
broken and pronounced ft the tnoet

w uaTirtkto uoooaea, ti. where he was as--
(igned to the martarmaatara mnA flm

r-- tr tr wnnw npreseniauv uavid J. Lewis,of Maryland, wiU be the actual oper.
ating head of the wire systems under

unusual egg ah had ever aemv Mr. , . Card of ThanksMrs. Margaret DoOMf"! oUr,
the dikU of KrtXy cailsd to

reunion. However, all were sadly dis-
appointed, as the boys could not come!

department. II saw Company K
while the boys were stationed at Camp
Marritt. i It, J. Mr. Lewallen saw

gorernment controL . Mr. and Mrs. T. V. ThiHa -
jackson is Confederate veteran,
having servod la Co. A, Slat Regi
ment. North Carolina troops, in the

on account 01 in changes being In theter, Mrs. Em is Rot&TV ugh-fiund-

- Madison, twenty thouaaad eolored soldiert toad- - 668 CURES HEADACHES, BILIOUS.onnoe cm commanded hv - irnVed on tne "VaUrUnd,- - the German NES3 LOSS OP APPETITE, rOUL

xpreaa through the columns ofCourier their sincere thanks to thJ
hoa gmenwRlyJded thera since the burning thrnrhome and etmtents a few wU

The royal air force has innin which was taken over . by the
on the British western front. Irvvmnf--lmum state. , Mr. Lewal en saw 82

IVim$ Tearl PrltchafA,
Ixwm eonrhx-Un-g mllUn has
Or.tmU S. C Is tpmding br In

!'h h- -r parents, ilr, and Jfttlnn
l'f.l.:.-r- L lLli

BREATH, OR THAT TIRED ACT-IN- O

FEEUNQ DUE TO MALARIA

then by Lewi. Mr. Jackson has two
grandsons with the Regular Array tn
France. They are Colvin and Carson
FUed, ioss of Mr. and Mrs. Bart
FUed, Mrs. 8toed being a daughter of
Mr. Jackson,

d for 8,233 enemy airplanes. JuringalrpWn on the Fourth of July, flying
op and down the Hudaon river partic-
ipating In the celebration, 1 ' Dlstanrijwnoo, ine naval airmen

have thot d(rwn 623 tilanea. matin a ImdaOR COLDS. . ... .
view of trr''. a era 'IT RtLMOyes TOE CAUSE. VrnV.nn ( f


